Hasmonean
High School
For Boys

Part of The Hasmonean Multi-Academy Trust

This is not an ordinary prospectus.
But that’s because we are not an ordinary
school.
The dictionary defines a school as ‘an institution
where instruction is given, especially to persons
under college age.’
We disagree.
Hasmonean is:
A school.
A foundation for life.
A family.
A place to grow.

At Hasmonean, students, staff, parents,
governors and trustees are united in a common
goal to foster the development of boys who will
confidently live out Torah im Derech Eretz.
This is summed up in our value system

Honesty
Achievement
Sensitivity
Middot
Optimism
We will equip your sons to take their place in
the world, proud and assured of their beliefs
and heritage.

First class academic results and a broad extra-curricular programme.
At Hasmonean High School for Boys this comes as standard.
However, if we only offered this we would feel that we had failed.
We believe in giving our students the tools they need to build their future.

“Our task is to fill ourselves with Hashem’s wisdom and His Torah. If we
fill ourselves with everything of true value and worth and goodness, with
matters relevant to humanity and to G-d, and do so willingly, then the
world will cherish and honour us; we will be respected as trustworthy people,
peace-loving people of good deeds, not in spite of the fact that we are Jewish,
but rather because we are Jewish.”
Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch, major proponent of Torah Im Derech Eretz
philosophy and architect of Torah Judaism for the Modern World

“All your children” emphasises the importance we place on challenging each and every

individual, highlighting the significant role that every child will play in building the future.

We judge our success on the kinds of lives our students
are leading long after they have left Hasmonean.
We want them to graduate from Hasmonean to
become community leaders and to make their
mark on the wider world.

Geography Trip
Interview Training

Dorset Trip

Tzedakah Fair

Enrichment

Science

“I came to Hasmonean thinking that it would be a normal
school, I was wrong. The year group is very friendly and
welcoming and the teachers are very nice and are very
easy to talk to. The food is great and everyone helps you.”
“At first I was very nervous about joining Hasmonean, but
now it feels like I have been here all my life. I have made so
many new friends and I love my English, Spanish and Food
Technology lessons.”

“The school has so far given me many opportunities. I have
been driven and pushed to do my best. When I go to school I
feel that I am in a safe environment where I won’t get hurt or
bullied. I have made so many friends.”

Contact us at:

Admissions:

Boys’ School				
Holders Hill Road			
Hendon					
London NW4 1NA

Mrs T Meduna-Scott

www.hasmoneanboys.org.uk				

email@hasmonean.co.uk

020 8203 1411
t.meduna-scott@hasmonean.co.uk

Excellent Grades at GCSE and A Level • Excellent Student
Progress • Tracking, Monitoring and Support For All Students
• Full Range of A Level and GCSE Subjects Including
Vocational Tracks • Four Jewish Studies Sets In Each Year
Group • Inclusive Syllabus and Teaching Styles • Check On
Your Child’s Attendance, Progress and Homework Online •
Innovative Gemara Berurah Programme • Beis Hamedrash
and After-School Enrichment Programmes • Lunchtime
Learning Programmes • Bein Hazmanim Voluntary Programmes
• Internationally Acclaimed Sixth Form ‘Beis’ Programme •
Outstanding Pastoral Care • Mashgiach • Year Leaders and
Assistant Year Leaders • Form Tutors • Four Form Entry and
Smaller Classes • Support to Maximise Potential • Customer
Services Excellence Award • Personalised Learning Centre • SEN
Support • Leadership Training • Pride in Hasmonean Awards •
School Council Leadership Team • Jack Petchey Awards • Duke
of Edinburgh Awards • Yoni Jesner Volunteer Award Scheme •
Drama • First Aid • Interior Design • Introduction to The Stock Market
• Public Speaking and Debating Skills • Self Defence • Supporting the
Community • Boxing • Chumash • Halacha • Sedra • English • Maths
• Science • French • Modern Hebrew • History • Geography • ICT •
Physical Education • Citizenship • Textiles • Art • Music • Food Technology
• PSHE • Biology • Chemistry • Physics • Business Studies • Drama • Health
& Social Care • Biblical Hebrew • Economics • Government and Politics •
Further Mathematics • Psychology • Media Studies • Shabbatonim • Poland
Trip • Yeshiva Trip • Walking Tours • Theatre Trips • Visiting Lecturers • Guest
Speakers • Avos U’Bonim • School Newspaper • Lunchtime Clubs • Computer
Science • Spanish • Cooking and Nutrition • Current Affairs • Ypres Trip •
Badminton • Boxing • Fitness • Work Skills • Prize Day • Guitar • Violin • Drums • Piano
• Woodwind Activities Week • Work Experience • Careers Advice • Scotland Trip•

We take our responsibility for Safeguarding and wellbeing very seriously and we work with a range of agencies to protect our students.

